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nutrition labeling for Brazil1
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INTRODUCTION

I would like to begin this chapter with a provocation: to compare medicines 
and industrialized food/beverage products. Medicines and industrialized food/
beverage products seem to share the goal of promoting the health and well-being 
of the population. They are both presented in packages that comply with regula-
tions and provide information on their composition (medicine information lea-
flets/list of ingredients and nutritional facts). The pharmaceutical and the food/
beverage industries heavily invest in marketing and advertising their products 
(e.g., television adds, sales/free samples) which are sold through points of sale 
(e.g., pharmacies / supermarkets) and virtual/online shops. And finally, in Brazil 
the pharmaceutical and the food/beverage industries are regulated by the same 
agency of the Ministry of Health: the Anvisa (National Agency of Sanitary Sur-
veillance).

From the point of view of information design, medicines and industrialized 
food/beverage products also ‘share’ problems in communicating information to 
their users/consumers. Poor legibility and readability of informative texts, the use 
of technical jargons and small typographic font size are problems common to 
medicines inserts, nutrition facts and lists of ingredients of food/beverage pro-
ducts. 

Thus, information design solutions are needed to overcome the deficiencies 
in the representation of information about medicines and food/beverage products 
addressed to their users/consumers. The solutions should be part of the legisla-
tions for medicines and food/beverage products to ensure the quality of informa-
tion for the population. True and useful information empowers users/consumers 

1 This chapter is a transcription of my keynote speech at the 2017 Information Design 
International Conference in Natal, Brazil. Thus, the content presented herein reflects 
my personal view on the subject.
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to make conscious decisions about the consumption of medicines and industriali-
zed food/beverage products.

Despite the similarities abovementioned, in Brazil the legislation for medici-
ne information differs from those for industrialized food/beverage products. The 
regulation for medicine information obliges the pharmaceutical industry to in-
form users/patients about the undesirable effects of medications, warning on the 
possible risks to their health such as over dosage, adverse reactions and side 
effects. Also, the Brazilian legislation determines that medicine leaflets should 
differentiate the content for health professionals (technical content) and for pa-
tients, acknowledging their distinct information needs (RDC No 47, of 
08/09/2009). Unlike medicine information regulation, the legislation in Brazil 
obliges the food and beverage industries to provide information to consumers 
through the ingredient list and nutritional facts table only (RDC 259/03 and 
360/03). In case of products with ingredients that produce allergic reactions (e.g., 
gluten, nuts), producers should warn consumers on the product packaging. Ne-
vertheless, the Brazilian legislation is silent about reporting nutrients in excess in 
food/beverage products that are harmful to people’s health. Regular consump-
tion of products that have nutrients in excess, such as sugar and sodium, can 
contribute to the development of diseases such as diabetes and hypertension. 

In face of the need to review the Brazilian legislation on nutrition labeling for 
food and beverage products, I present in this chapter the proposal of a front of 
packaging (FOP) warning label aimed at alerting Brazilian consumers about 
unhealthy products. The proposal was developed by LabDSI-Laboratory of De-
sign of Information Systems at the UFPR-Federal University of Paraná and IDEC 
(Brazilian Institute for Consumer’s Defense). To set the ground, I initially put 
forward arguments for improving the actual Brazilian nutrition labeling, and 
then, I present the theoretical foundations of the proposed FOP warning label.

NUTRITION LABELING: INFORMATION IS A CONSUMER RIGHT

The concern about the population health and their eating habits are part of 
the agenda of governments and civil society worldwide. In Brazil, the overweight 
of the population has produced alarming data. Only in 2016, more than half of 
the Brazilian adult population (N=54%) were overweight, being 19% of them 
obese (Ministério da Saúde/Vigitel Brasil, 2016). As a possible result, from 2006 
to 2016 there was an increase of 14% of cases of hypertension and 62% of cases 
of diabetes in Brazil. The increase of 18% in regular consumption of sweets by 
Brazilians in this period may be one of the factors associated with this national 
picture (Ministério da Saúde/Vigitel Brasil, 2016).
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Despite this, the actual Brazilian legislation (RDC 259/03 and 360/03) res-
tricts the aims of nutrition labeling to merely inform consumers about the nutri-
tional properties of food/beverage products through list of ingredients and nutri-
tion facts. On the other hand, the Pan American Health Organization 
(PAHO-WHO) advocates that adequate food labeling may lead to a decrease in 
the consumption of unhealthy foods, leading to improve eating habits, thus pre-
venting diseases. In line with this, the Brazilian Consumer’s Defense Code claims 
that people have the basic right to “adequate and clear information about diffe-
rent products and services, with a correct specification of quantity, characteris-
tics, composition, quality and price, as well as the risks they may pose to consu-
mers (Article 6 - III Código de Defesa do Consumidor). In this sense, we can 
assume that the information on the package of industrialized food/beverage pro-
ducts in Brazil does not support consumers’ decision making for purchasing heal-
thy products. 

The current nutritional labeling in Brazil have deficiencies in typography 
and in graphic presentation of information. In a survey conducted by IDEC with 
2,651 Internet users (IDEC, 2016), 40% considered the nutrition facts’ table di-
fficult to understand. Participants highlighted problems such as reduced font size 
(61% of responses), use of technical terms and numbers (51% of responses) and 
visual pollution (46.4% of responses). Another factor mentioned was that consu-
mers have to perform calculations (e.g., percentage of nutrients in the portion) out 
of the nutrition facts’ table to make sense of the data provided in the packages 
(41.6% of responses). The survey also pointed out that the majority of partici-
pants (93%) felt that front of packaging labeling would help understanding nutri-
tional information and making healthier choices of consumption.

It is important to highlight that the mere inclusion of front of packaging 
nutrition labeling does not guarantee adequate information about the nutrients of 
processed food and beverage products. The front of packaging labels adopted in 
the USA (GDA: Guide Daily Amount system) and UK (Traffic Light system) are 
example of this. Both labels present nutrients (fat, saturate fat, sugar and salt) and 
calories (energy) displayed in numbers (e.g., Energy 1601 kJ, 383 kcal; Fat 22g, 
31%). The Traffic Light system allude to traffic signs by employing the colors red, 
yellow and green to the nutrient information. They indicate the nutrient in excess 
(red), ‘almost’ in excess (yellow), and not in excess (green), in relation to a person’s 
reference intake. Figure 1 shows examples of the GDA and Traffic Light systems.
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Figure 1: Examples of the GDA and Traffic Light systems of front of packaging nutri-
tion labels.

The Traffic Light System seems to be a simple, informative and easy to un-
derstand system. However, it leads to doubts and confusion in the choice of heal-
thy food/beverage products. For example, what would be the healthiest choice 
between products of the same category (e.g., bread, tomato sauce): the product 
with two ‘greens’ and two ‘yellows’, or the product with three ‘greens’ and one 
‘red’?

Thus, to be helpful, front of packaging labels should objectively alert consu-
mers about nutrients present in excess that can harm their health. To this end, the 
Pan American Health Organization (PAHO/WHO) recommends the inclusion of 
warnings as front of packaging labels of food and beverage industrialized pro-
ducts.

FRONT OF PACKAGING NUTRITION WARNING LABELS

The use of warnings aims to effectively communicate information about po-
tential risks and to reduce/avoid behaviors that compromise the safety of indivi-
duals (Wogalter, 1999, 2006). In the context of health and food safety, warnings 
are employed to alert consumers to the presence of high content of critical nu-
trients that may negatively affect their health.

In order to reduce the amount and extent of the risks to which the individu-
al or population is exposed, warning messages concerning food/beverage pro-
ducts should therefore: attract the person’s attention; be visible at a glance; and 
provide understandable and useful nutritional information about the product to 
be purchased. In addition to providing an awareness of the risks of excess critical 
nutrients at the time of purchase of the food/beverage product, the use of warning 
on the packaging also serves to enhance memory. It reminds the individual of 
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these risks at the time of use/consumption of the product. This may lead to a shift 
from a risk-eating behavior to a healthy-eating behavior in the future purchase of 
food products (INTA, 2012).

Alerting consumers about the excess of critical nutrients may lead them to 
prefer healthier or less harmful products to their health. Thus, the consumption 
of unhealthy products is discouraged. Considering that individuals are more mo-
tivated to avoid losses than to achieve gains (Levin et al, 1998), the warning ap-
proach to nutrition labeling becomes more convincing than a purely informative 
approach. Evidence shows that warnings with simple messages and symbols com-
plement the nutritional information in packages and are observed more promptly. 
Also, when located on the front of packaging the warnings influence, and even 
change, the intent to purchase (Visschers, 2010; Chen et al, 2012). 

Communicative function of warnings

For a warning to fulfill its communicative function, it is necessary to employ 
graphic resources to promote attention and facilitate the understanding of the 
message (Wogalter, 1999, 2006; Lesch, 2003). Contrast between figure-ground 
of the warning elements, use of white space surrounding the warning to isolate it 
from the visual environment, emphasis in scale, and color are graphic resources 
widely employed in warning messages. Some of them follow conventions for their 
use in warnings, such as color and shape (e.g., ISO 3864-2: 2016, ANSI/NEMA 
Z535.1 Safety Colors). 

Color are used to inform the degree of danger and of expected obedience to 
comply with the warning (Wogalter, 1999, 2006), as for example, black and red 
colors. Black color is used in warnings to inform about high risk to which indivi-
duals or population are exposed, and whose obedience to the warning should be 
observed. In Brazil, the Ministry of Health/Anvisa determines the use of black 
color in the packaging labels of controlled medicines, which retention of their 
prescriptions by pharmacies is compulsory (RDC No. 333-2003). On the other 
hand, the red color informs about severe risks, but without need of obedience to 
the warning. It is worth mentioning that, in the context of food packaging, vi-
brant and warm colors, such as red, are widely used for being considered to sti-
mulate appetite (Guimarães, 2001; Pedrosa, 2003). Thus, the red color in war-
ning labels would not stand out from food packaging, therefore, not fulfilling the 
attention function. 

Another convention for warnings regards the use of particular shapes. The 
most widespread conventional shape of warning is the triangle. It is found in 
warnings of product and service manuals, signs of built environments, computer 
systems, medicine information leaflets, among others. It is worth noting that in 
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the context of food safety in Brazil, the triangle with the letter “T” inside was 
used as a front of packaging warning label to alert consumers about transgenic 
food products. Therefore, the triangle is a familiar warning shape in food packa-
ging to the Brazilian population, being part of their visual repertoire.

By considering the relevance of warning approach to front of packaging la-
beling to promote healthy eating behavior, our proposal employed the conven-
tions of color and shape which are known to Brazilians and are aligned to inter-
national standards for warnings.

THE BLACK TRIANGLE PROPOSAL FOR THE FOP (FRONT OF PACKAGING) 
WARNING LABEL TO BRAZIL2

The proposal for the FOP (front of packaging) nutrition label to Brazil was 
developed based upon the literature on information design (Schriver, 1997; Lup-
ton et al, 2008; Pettersson, 2010; Bringhurst, 2013), visual perception (Gordon, 
2004; Kofka, 2013; Brown, 2017) and warning design (Lesch, 2003; Wogalter, 
2006). 

For the written information of the proposed nutrition label, we took into 
account aspects of legibility, readability and textual articulation (Schriver, 1997; 
Bringhurst, 2013), following typographic values of clarity, text-background con-
trast and emphasis.

As for the graphic representation of the warning symbol, the proposed label 
was grounded on the following principles of the Gestalt Theory of visual percep-
tion (Kofka, 2013; Gordon, 2004; Brown, 2017): the principle of contiguity (ten-
dency to perceive elements encircled as forming a unity); the principle of continui-
ty (tendency to perceive aligned elements as being grouped); and the principle of 
simplicity (facility in perceiving simple shapes than complex shapes). Moreover, 
the nutrition label for Brazil complied with the warning requirements of atten-
tion, visibility and indication of danger, together with the graphic requisites of:

1. Having a simple graphic shape

2. Using legible typographic font for the textual message

3. Presenting nutritional information clearly and comprehensible to the pu-
blic

4. Being noticeable, standing out from the packaging visual environment

5. Belonging to the consumers’ visual repertoire.

2 This proposal was co-designed with the information designer MA. Carlos U. Rojas.
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Accordingly, we designed the warning symbol for the FOP nutrition labeling 
to Brazil as: a black triangle to indicate a mandatory/governmental warning, dis-
played within a white box to isolate the symbol from the elements of the food/
beverage packages. Each warning text is presented in a single triangle to signal 
the nutrients in excess (sodium, sugar, total fats and saturated fats) and/or those 
that may harm the population health (trans fat and sweeteners). Thus, a food/
beverage package may display up to six FOP warning triangles. 

Regarding the warning messages, the term “HIGH IN” (ALTO EM in Por-
tuguese language) is used to indicate the nutrients in excess on the food/beverage 
packages. In addition, whether there is sweeteners and/or trans-fats in a product, 
the triangle warning symbol presents the claim: ‘CONTAINS SWEETENERS’ 
(CONTÉM ADOÇANTE in Portuguese language) and/or ‘CONTAINS TRANS-
-FAT’ (CONTÉM GORDURAS TRANS in Portuguese language). The warning 
messages are set in sanserif typeface, upper case and centered alignment. The 
abbreviation of the Ministry of Health: ‘MIN. HEALTH’ (MIN. SAÚDE in Por-
tuguese language) is displayed at the bottom of the triangle to indicate the gover-
nmental source of the nutrition warning. This is intended to increase the credibi-
lity of the warning message, and therefore, its acceptance by consumers, as 
evidenced in studies on similar initiatives (MINSAL, 2009). Figure 2 shows the 
triangle warnings for the FOP labeling designed to Brazil, and Figure 3 shows 
examples of the triangle warnings on fake food packages.

Figure 2. The triangle warnings for the FOP labeling designed to Brazil.
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Figure 3: Examples of the triangle warnings on fake food packages.

EVALUATION OF THE PROPOSED WARNING LABEL: THE TRIANGLE IN 
CHECK3

Proposals for FOP labeling should be based on scientific evidence of their 
communication value. Therefore, qualitative and quantitative studies were con-
ducted to evaluate the communication efficacy of the proposed FOP triangle war-
ning label to Brazil.  An interdisciplinary team of researchers (nutritionists and 
information designers) developed the studies’ material/protocols. In the scope of 
nutritional information, among other aspects, the studies considered the com-
prehension of the nutrition warning messages and their effect on consumers’ pur-
chase intention of food/beverage products. Visibility, attention grasp, legibility 
and perception of risk conveyed by the warning symbol (black triangle) were the 
aspects verified in the scope of information design. For the purpose of this chap-
ter, I briefly present here the overall method and results regarding the information 
design aspects of the qualitative and quantitative studies. 

An integrated research approach integrating qualitative and quantitative stu-
dies was adopted to the evaluation of the warning triangle proposal for the Bra-
zilian FOP labeling. The qualitative study was conducted through focus groups, 
followed by an expert panel. Next, the quantitative study was conducted through 
randomized controlled trials (Khandpur et all, 2018). Figure 4 shows a summary 
diagram of the integrated approach.

3 The qualitative and quantitative studies to evaluate the FOPL proposed were designed 
by the researchers of the IDEC, NUPENS and LabDSI/UFPR (Brazil) and funded by 
the Bloomberg Institute (USA)
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Figure 4: Summary diagram of the integrated approach adopted in the evaluation of 
the proposal

In the qualitative study, 13 focus groups were conducted with a total of 101 
participants varying in socio-economic status (ABCD classes) divided across the 
groups. The focus groups’ sessions were carried out in the Brazilian regions: Sou-
theast (São Paulo), Midwest (Goiania), South (Porto Alegre) and Northeast (Re-
cife). The sessions were recorded in video and examined through content analysis 
technique. The results showed that the triangle FOP warning label performed 
satisfactorily in both nutritional and information design aspects. Participants of 
all focus groups were very receptive to the triangle as a symbol to alert them of 
the nutrients in excess in the food/beverage products. Following the focus groups, 
the expert panel was carried out with 10 professionals in the fields of psychology, 
pharmacology, medicine, nutrition, communication, education, law and informa-
tion design. They discussed the results of the 13 focus groups and, then, determi-
ned adjustments in the proposed FOP labeling.

The adjusted version of the triangle FOP label was assessed in the quantita-
tive study through two consecutive online surveys (randomized controlled trials) 
conducted with a total of 3,422 respondents. They also varied in socio-economic 
profiles (ABCD classes) and were residents in different regions of Brazil. The re-
sults ratified the outputs of the qualitative study, showing that the proposed trian-
gle FOP label performed satisfactorily, receiving positive responses from the par-
ticipants. 

The results of the qualitative and quantitative studies provide evidence to 
support the proposal of the black triangle for the warning FOP label to Brazil¬ . 
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The triangle FOP label has proved to effectively inform on nutrients in excess in 
food/beverage products, alerting Brazilians about the consumption of these pro-
ducts. These findings ratify the communicative efficacy of warning FOP nutrition 
labeling and are in alignment with PAHO/WHO recommendations on food safe-
ty. 

FINAL THOUGHTS: CHALLENGING TITANS

In Brazil - like in any country - submitting proposals to regulate industriali-
zed products (whether food/beverage or pharmaceutical products) is to face the 
Titans of the industry and of the government. With the triangle FOP warning 
labeling proposal was no different. The food and beverage industries have stron-
gly reacted against the adoption of FOP warning nutrition labeling in Brazil, 
using their political influence in the various sectors of the society and govern-
ment, as well as in the mass media and social media.

However, improving the quality of information on food and beverage pro-
ducts in Brazil is a longing for society. Hence, the Brazilian society organized 
through community leaders and non-governmental organizations has stood in 
opposition to the food and beverage industries, supporting the front of packaging 
nutrition warning labels. In this sense, IDEC led a national campaign (e.g., tele-
vision shows/news, newspapers, social media, billboards) to support the triangle 
warning proposal for FOP labeling to Brazil. As part of the campaign, a petition 
was launched, receiving more than 50,000 signatures in favor of the triangle FOP 
warning label (Figure 5). 

Figure 5: IDEC webpage announcing the signatures of the national petition to sup-
port the Triangle FOP warning label (https://idec.org.br/rotulagem) 

Finally, I would like to conclude this chapter highlighting that the develop-
ment of the proposal of a FOP warning label to Brazil was an enriching experien-
ce. Working in a multidisciplinary team, I had clearly seen the relevance of evi-
dence-based information design and of information design for advocacy. 
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Information design plays a key-role in nutrition, bringing theoretical frameworks 
new to this field, thus, contributing to effective health communication. 
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